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hcmnrnits Fieri

Their State Ticket

Latest Returns Justify Democra t-

ic Claim of Majorities of
Nearly 8000.

The latent ri t n from the election
In Keliluiky allow, t hu I SI .1 n ! timl
the riillrr Mi niucriillc ticket have wn'n

Return are in from Mil euuiillcH and
Htrtriley'H majority is aimoiihi-i'i- rioin
I leliiocrnt ic heatluuurlctH an 7l','.l

The Ih iium ratio vole fulled to conic
Out In proportion to the Mean
Vol Blll tills i the chief I'llllse "I, Ihe

hitiiii 111 ma Jurltleit. There !!
trouble III aette .county ami few
it Iter ila 'H Hint Inade .unite a dlff't-
lire III Ihe result. I'ayelte went Re-

publican ahtnl iitio.
Loillvlli- - if ale the llikcl .11.1 4'i'i'J

pliirahti
Republicans Hie Ml It milking a le.-l'l-

claim to 1h- - election .,1 Morrow
The Legislature In Mill Hl"UirU

I lemocra.tic
' The lti"il'li anr named

few tlielllhet"

JUDGE REDWINE LOSES
"

AND WAUGH WINS.

In Ihe rac e for Circuit Judge and
'..IMlllMMW . alt ll Attorney In linn

composed nf lwtein'C. Morgan.

Curler anil Fllii'tt. the lillnltliliil a

give Cisco u lliajoril) nf IM out
Kedwnie, anil Wutlgh a Inuji llt), of
144 liver I Mill.

Uedwineji inajotitv Hi Murium If
liven as' 3l anil In F.llmtt C.K7

Waugh itmjwrit jr in Morgan ib re-

ported tn he CTu. anil In Flllott about
(HI.

CITIZENS TICKET
WINS IN LOUISA.

.

'Oil ml 'he Hirpriaes i.f the elicllnll
W the miiTnu .pf 11 city council in
liulMl uiuler. the title of a I'ltUeti "a

ticket. It Ih composi-- of four Repub-
lican, imp lii'ims-ra- t ami hum Progrcs-aiv- ,

aa follows: W. L. Ferguson, I)

J. Uiin helt. ; .lr . 11 K. I'.vmm. I': II.
Vnughan. Iru Wellinim and T. I!

,,

In Oth.r Statea
Viiliiai hriM ilele iied .n

Urk, MaHHavli'iHeiiM and IVnn-- .

aylviuuWafcv lartje inaji'iitn-- i I " t".rt i.f
the ptoJrN In adopt a .new I'mixl-Un-(lol-

In New Vurk ilnlii .ild In !

' reltir'tm. The lti'iiihluaii h.iie .1 'm:.
)..nl in Mi.- - new .Slate . Am n.i.h 111

New Vurk. The Stale, l three It.-- ,

Iillhllellll CntlgrcSMIinil The
f(a-- . ilnverni.r of Mni-- hi, sells w a

won h Mel nil, Ueimhll. an, by a rhme
miO'inty. Inrly nltiini indniited
eleetliin .,f Tll'ilnne K Smith .1.1 Malm
i.f I'hlladeli, hin In M.iix Intnl. Ilm

'

rllilft'in. I rat. hati a 111:1 Jurity of
J.,000 111 Ihe illy nf llaltltn.ire. f.e..Ki'
I'Ul hla. HeMlhlil Illl. W.l eleeteil Ma '

or of flnilnimtl. rrohihitlnii in ohm
wan defeated h Hh.iul iO.mn).

Carter County.

f'arler ullhnil vnle Stanley
1.f.64. Mi.rr.iw 2.li'n. Iledwine l.r.sj..
'Ikiii 2. WailKh l.i.lil. .('Hin J.44S

Boyd County.

t Hnyd Have Minrnw a iiiaji.rity nf
''Sim

LAWRENCE COUNTY.
' Th renult ur the eleeiiim In Ijiw-reno-

county n Itepubllciui vic-

tory, I" mmip extent, Thin Heemn In
have biMi ilni ti the fuel thill the

runio nearer pullliiK their
full ntrenglli tlinn did Ihn I letimcratH.
The eiitiiity l nurniully Heinihllcnn

.from 100 tn 160, and In the State races
they did mil exceed thin very much:

The Socliillnln received 13 v.. ten In

the county and the Prohibit hinintH 31.

The coiintltiilloiml atnendment N 1

received 266 voton. 119 voted 1111.

Amendment No. 2 carried by 170 to H3

The followltiK table Riven the correct

BAST KOUK . . . . .

PUT FOHK :,
OK IILAISR.'..

HI.A1N K

IJTTI.H lll.AINi:. . . .

I'KAf'll tiltl'MAItli. . .

.KOCKfWSTI.K . ... . .

U'MS .

rri'Kii i.oitsa. . .

UKOIW1K.S I'HKIOK. . .

DIKHOKKK . . . .

UK AH CHKKK
TWIN jmANVH.

WETNAM ..........
POHHINS ..... ... ... .

invKii'uirisA..,,.
CATT-
UAMIUI.I ......
Itl'SSK.YVIM.K . . .

TOT ,U ........
MAJOHITY, ....

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST WEEKLY IN

Alwava

LOUISA, NOVEMBER M.

dis-

trict,

wim

.1 II. Tliiirn ii.enii. uf I jiW fenre rnun-1V- .

reieiveil M .'. utii Jrit " a nil 1" fleet;
e.l I y !i7.'.

Morgan and Johnson.

Mi'lk'nn r v' KlveM Slanley .lll'il
M., r..w l .li.'.t

J,,hnHn j y Klven Stanley fcjl.

anil ,b.ir"W 1'. nil In Martin rnunty
nay rniintl fell ih.wti 11 nil

the t mi ji 111 in (nil ni'iie than Iml bit
M,ni,,w

Judge Gardner Defeated,.

.Indue i. W. t;:irdiier wa defeated
h.r i"it,-iii- .linU:e in the diMrlit eoin-nie-

( Mill,, Itln. T'lmd ami Knntl.
The I ,1.1 a t ti defeitiun in

w ae I ee(,nti hie I ttiln reeult

SHADY TRANSACTIONS.
li.e.-it- t ilee.iitn'lit!H III till' IlfTallh

..f the !.'f niul '
?- MM Natl'.nal Hank

,V TlnM ', . Iilduiite lh:it many
lire let m sl,,ie in reiMrd

nhil'lv .trillinai'tloliN that ti.nk plaie In
thlN hank. The end l.s evidently nut in
niKhl, an Hoiiii think' new liiriiH iii ev-

ery few w eekH,
The deVehiinentM referred b. ah'tve

entile ahiiul a few dava nun, when Mr.

lari.h l.leht "f .Ncrfnlk. Vll, Wl Wed

the hank Jlii.nini ini a in.miH.iry mite.
Mte,i.-- ml" Mr .It.hn ItnxeellH iitlh e

at Ihe Anhlaiid Nntnitial Hank hnild-Ili-

and b'lil hitn he wan ready In pay
Ihe in.te. Mr. llunHell not the m.te. and
Mr. l then Heked llltll tn Ket the
inllateral iiIb.i. Mr. KuNaell replied 'that
the igile did iml tnenliiin e 'llatera I.

and lie knew nnthiiiK "f any ii'llateral
Mr lA-- t lit replied that at the Hint-h-

Kae the mile, Jan. 10, 11114. he itlmi
put up 1 l.uiMl.Ou Ht'iek eertlllrateH of
the leeiili View Annex nf N"rf"lk, Va
Mr. KliMnell Hald mi nueh nlnek had
eer lieen fiiund nlliee thi' hank we'it
In't.i Ihe hiiiidH nf the reeelver
Thih eiiuveiHatmn ia'curred i,u Fri-

day, net. If.. Ihe day Mr .1 S. Me.nl
wiin taken tn Krankf'irl. Mr lm lit
w.'itititn; le tlnd nut ahi'iit hlK Mmk,
went b. I'atletlHlnilK I'ridav ni.irniiik'
hefm e Mr. lleail liiul hit and Hri.'lllll-pinne-

hy a wltnesH, interviewed hitn
;il the tall. Mr Head ill hrst ntnted
thai (hin Hi"! k' had turned over
In Mr., Tlinn liiitni'ss.' hut aflerwai-.l-

II jiell it with Ihe Malelnetll thai ll

w.-i- i.nil in Ihe lately depi'sit hi.x yvilh

Ihe l.anke uritien Mr. l.en llt then
.aflie h.'i' k t A hi ml. ami Interview "1!

Mr. rn'ei:iiHf, wh" natd thai the almk
w an put up in i i.llalei ill. hut Unit Ml-ll-

I'I handhii it. ami he knew llliP"-lulel-

mithitn; iVhntil ll.
Mr. I.eli ht returned' In the hank, and

tuld Mr Kiimki II that he wauled tn pn
thin ni.le. hut .that he iiIku watiled hl.

Mre.m A'lew Annex jituek. hut In nrder
t.i h.'W his Kuiid faith In the matter,
he winilil put up the tmiiiey In Mr
l.ihn llunNell'ii handH im IniHtee, t.
h.dd until IliH Oiean View Ktin k In

Mr. ItllHnell lIKreed til this
and lllilH the matter HlatldH. Muwever.
we are lidvined that tlllleBH IhlH (iieiin
View Shirk In reoiivered, Mr. 1'leht
eanriut lie held liable fur thin note ut

lin.illKl Indepemlenl.

vote by precinctn In part nf the race.
The result In Ihe other racen wan an
follown:

For Lieutenant (Inveriiur, Wnlker'n
niajorily In 161.

Secretary of State, 1cwln 19S.

Auditor, Weber 162.

Treanurer. Milliter 175.
Attorney' (ieneral. Mcl lrettor 163.

ITerU rmtrl of Appeals, Huntsman
179.

Superintendent I'ubllc Innlructinii.
tlreen 176.

t'oniililHHioner of Agriculture, Milium
ISO.

Keprenenlallvp, Tluimpnon 167.

I. X '0' ? ..' Q X ?
..:-- :?. 5

i 3 ..' 2

. ;t ."! X7 41 S.'i 43 US'. 43

US 67 HU 63 112 HO II'--' 67

. Ht'l It I 1!' "1 " fi:'

. 61 Iin 411 147 .'.'J 144 64 14'.'

74 1U4 71 lilt; ll.', ill .Sf Sit

C,7 .3? Ri 37 4 411 X 9&'
'

; f, 2 63 : OS 4,'i .1 16 61 1 OH

SU ilii ' S 70 Iin 70 116

.14.', 1.1211 144 130 12 14a' I fill 121

(12 IIS Ii2 112 Ii2 113 113 112

64 107 66 103 113 '.17 63 103
'

. ,S6 t!7 SS f, jig US .I0 116

10 72 104 76 ion S3 10S 7:"i

'.iSl 141 32 133 32 13S 32 133

. 44 12(1 3!l 129 32 136 4l IIS

. ISli 13)1 191 127 147 173 214 iml

. 127 37 111 4!t 1211 39 120 39

, 2S 104 27, Tl 30 102 30 (Oil

. 64 104 114 106 61 109 67 114

llOf 1774 1556 1786 1604 1R60 1649 1690

, 165 230 S6 41

THE REV. J. HOWARD
GIBBON8 TO LEAVE ASHLAND,

At II npfelhl nieMlllK nf Hie ventry nf
Calvary Kiilnccpiil Churi h held lale
thin nfternuuii, the reetnr, Hev. J. HnWr
aid tilhlniiiH, linked that hin reHiKnnlluii
he aeeepled, efreliive liecelllher 111

nri(er thai he niluhl (iceept the pan-t'lfa-

nf Ti'lnilv t Tiurcl'ii 'uvliik'liin.
The reiuent entile an a ureal nliin--

In Ihe melnhern nf the vestry, hut they
vi t'l In the wlnh of their he- -

yed pnHl.ir. kmiwinn lull W'dl that he
in ni.ni er.. In hin W'inh In. never hin ei'ii-lie- l

li'tn.i with the Afihland ehim h nnlv
that In- - miuht til el' a Inl'L'i-- hidd in
tin- M.mlel e.'iilM'.
.Tiie new.- thai Hev. y .1 lit.hnnx anil
is. iiilii.i"iin am! ehariniiiK eiiildren

ate' in Anhliind will l.'e reieiyed
with iv'"!iuine hv every memlier
id ihe r;tnsenp:il nrrlr a ml every lit

cit iii n nf A.hlaiid. fnr tliey iin- - ili'iir-l- y

heinv;ed hy airwlin kunw tliem.
Hev. li'lhhiiuH in a irue fnllnwer of

the Lnwly and' duriuu liln
"lii.v in Anhlaiid haN. ih.ine an inentl- -

rnaiih- - k I.' lb- iM a helieycr
ill llie kind nf rhntiamly that npl'eiuln
i.v and .heerf u luenn and thai In he a

I'hriMtiau "in- ma wear a Ihiik
f:

Hey. t iihlH.h! linn a w a n Miiml fur
nil th.yi ih pun- and ilean and fnr the
hetti-nnen- t nf the f iinmu nl t a nd iun
npleuihil inllueiii e will he ureath miss-
ed Wliell ll.- ll, ..1 it Hie city.

The iitienn nf Ashland, tuiwi-ver-

ri.lniie with (lei. liihhtmn niul lam,
ill thai he has been culled tn a III u I'll

lari:er eli'iri'li, and the bent Wishes nf
all will ac'iinpany them tn linnr new
h"lne. AHtiland Iudeiendenl.

'I he retire! felt In Ashland uver the
Ki'itik' away nf Mr. tllbhunn In hlmred
liy his frieiiiln In thin city. Ki.r twn
years he ban t;iveii hin nervh-- tn Hie
;pisrnial Mlnsinn in Lntiina. making

fljemls nf ail. Willi wb'imhelnet. lb- is
lis a clitisliati tent n, sin-

cere in inn efT'TtN tn I'mmnte the
cans.- - i.f the Master. The renin nal inn
nf Mr lilhhrillH linen lint lake elleet un-
til I 1st, niul he will hi. Id a service
here N.iv. I.'..

YELLOW POPLAR BUYS
PIKE TIMBER.

I! in ri'M.rtM. ih.il It. W. IdiHkiTK
;iih) (Iny Whtu f 'vti Virginia Iimvi-si- .

lil in I'diiH 'hnrltM ttt firutirly,' 'n.,
;.i irwit ut timtMT citiiKiKtiitK of aliotit
l otit thi i hu itl t in John'H

, Mr. c'linrlcM uln hmiKht f I..
It.irdin. . (nut Hlnnit

c thiuHi.iiil tirt-H- ThnHf triM-- will
t. Iihm.m-.- I i,t tt. th- Yollnw roplar
Lunil'-- t niiiiuii , ut 1'iiiil (iruve, O.

Aii"t)nT ami out- of ih lnrn'l dcaln
' iii tliin HiM'tlon for ih th

Mirlhafc of alioiM 41,om0 tricH im the
uaii-r- of ShtHy l'ik ami
!,( lur otiiit, at a rojt of ahoiit $7,-0m-

l.y the W. .1. Veil I 'o- - of AmIiImikI.

The treen w ht h nrr all ouk, will be
matiufaii n.r il into hiifrel st;tt-- in

ami hiiH-(- l to. the l'"'
Hi 'iiilan 'In tit, at Ash la ml. K y:, to lu

ti'.ihlied ready for Mlni'im-n- TIiIh lx
hli'i-- of tmilier was hy tie
I't'll ruinpanv front '. MeehliMe-'
Wi.rk on iiittin' the irM-- s will .start at
litre. Tike fount v .N'evf,

REV. W. K. BROWN, FORMER
COLLEGE HEAD. IS DEAD.

l:,-v- '. llt'iliil, S3, author,
and uf the Dlils-ei'iu-

t'hiirrli, at his huine ini'tn-(Mnna-

I'rula.v
llf f'.riiH-rl- was I'lesldenl. nl"

an Woman s I'olh-i'-

one nf thi- oiK.inlZ'-I- of the I 'roll i I 'I -

tion t'art.v anil for editor of
"The Monitor," puhhshi-- at Alliance,
Ohio.

r. was well known to tmme
of our oliii'l' elli.ellH. Me hint visited
mid here, mi more than

WELL KNOWN PIKE
COUNTY MAN DIES.

Mr John A. Murphy. 11 pioneer cit-
izen of I'iku nciinty anil u nplcmlid
man. tiled last Saturday, Oetoher 30.
1916, He wkb 66 years of tiKt wim horn
Kelirn.'iry 4. 1S49, ami died from 11 sec-

ond paraletto Hiroke. Me had lieen a
HtifTerer fnr the lust live years. Me

leaven a wife and nine children uud
three hrothers, iimoii whom was Mr.
r'loiil V. Murph', of Nolati, this coiiii-ty.-- -

W'llliamsiiii News.

ENTIRE FAMILY WORKS ROAD.
.Mr. (tenri:e Mct'raw, nf the southern

part of the county, Was here Monday
ii mt- infuriiied us that a few days iiko
he and his trnml wife iitttl their several
children put the half mile nf rnad rtm-nlii-

uliini; In front nf his farm in first
class conditiuii, even his little three-yea- r

old hahy hclplnK; pick up rocks
and drau dirt. This is indeed the prop-
er spirit for the itnprnvemcnt of our
roads, and if each person in the coun-
ty would keep the road in front nf his
own premises in i: repair, which
could he done very easily, it would not
he iin until niir roads .would he in
first-cla- condition.- - Cadiz Record.

DIED AT AGE OF 104 YEARS.
Marvsville, ..'ct. ii. Mrs. I'.liii-I'.'l- h

Mitchell, 104 years old, died today
at the home nf her sun, W, A. Mitchell
In liarhy Tuwttship as th' result nf a

fall two weeks lIKu .Mrs. Mitchell, whu
smoked her pipe the day hefore rthe
dV-i- i altrlluiteil her Ioiik life to leKlllar
hai'lts.'-

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.
M a tew a ii, W. Va., Oct. I'll. -- Twin

Ulrls,. two years old. niul a hoy nine
eiirs old. children of Colutiel M. P.

Tiller, nf I'litenii creek, near here, were
cremated (inlay when u stahle in w hich
they wvre playluK was destroyed hy
fire. The children were III the slahle
loft, where hay wits ston'd,

MISS NETTIE WHITE

AND J. F. MOESKER WED

.SURPRISED THEIR FRIENDS BY

SLIPPING AWAY TO HUNT
I NGTON FOR CEREMONY

I.'" 'ollri wiiiK haH oriMiderate local
I'ttereM .Irian the f;,rt l,:.( tl(. jti,.
'" well ami ratorably known i,,' t(uR''.t. M.e hs llti- - daughter of KatieW Ititeaii.l HiMer of MI S. .loHephine Chtvnil hr,,s .yiHired heiv Vei uJtw,. She
'H i lady of niurh worth andmany

ttu- the ucil.lmn j;ir.Hen vv,. see,, in i I ui.tuito.j wa.M thatU'hieh ahsemhl,., around a tal.h .setthe ,Mri,,rM of the Hotel
JeMenlay evening, at w hiih tho Kuestor li.inoi w,-r- Mr, and .Mrs J A
AloeHker.-o- Wilhan.Hon, the hride huv-ii-

he.-- MiHH leanelte White, fluof the otlire i,f iTiWiitini? At-.;- "'l"i I. Stafford, ( Miiiko-c-
the Ki'.hiin )K H prominent hn.sines.s
"tan. th,- head of the well known
Mocker-l-f.-nnin- l.inj roinpany of

JiantMin. They fame t., J J untlngtoiii" Ih married without lettinK nmnv oftheir friend inti, the Hecret. Mr. Moeskt arm- Tue.sday. and the bride.-
,y Mrn. Alex I'.jHhop

yeMerday. J. K. Moesker and Mihh
arrie K, cante from rjnrni-I'at-

to att.-n- the bride and Krooin atHie W.Ml.j,,. Wfu(.h W;1M Sll..mnize(J
yenter.Iay afternoon at live o'clock atthe remilem:.. of KeV. Menrv I Alt-- f

-- i. iMMnr nf St. .b.Hi.ph h Catholicchurch.
'I'heivalter they repaired to the

I'red'-n.-k- wh.-l- an ..h,l.,.r ,i -
wai ii Mr. and Mr.s. Moeker.Mr, J L. and Miss Nmheurand .Mrs. Mir.ti.-f.- .

Mr. and Mr. Moeskw will leave y

for p.,lntH west and will return to
William-- t., h. at home ,v ler.-m-ber.-

IIuntint.,ti

MARTIN COUNTY ITEMS.
iii.v.. iy.: jhn KlkiiiH of Willmnm.p'Tt. .Ii'litiN,,!,-,.,,- ., wh ,, Jullp J2tll

Hllllt lltlll h;y lTl..h-l- i Alll-- Huu-hi-

iwiia nipt,,,-,.,- ,. .M,.viKh, Ky., ami
laiuh.l In j;t, , 'jlltsViU. vfNt.-rlii-

hy Ii,t,.,tiv Tiuki-- r Hiukirk, i.f He".
HiliK.

link. Ky.: M. L. s.nit. of vt.-- r

cri'.-k- , f.,i whum (lovcriinr
nrTprcHl u reward of J.'.u.oo irii h.irw, waa f.tr,.d hy "Hevi -

Jr., ,i I. ,..,.,, V). Tll,.kw.
Huskirk im ',, ,,il rr.'i-k- . r Hardy
K.v.; and ti, the i'iUi-- nmiitvaiithi.ritu-- s IhlH .

Iinz, Ky.: W'illhun I'amrmi and wife
wim wen taki-i- i with a warrant VHS.
ti nliiv iihaiKinu th.-i- wnh the linirih r"f their neiihew, Henry Damnm, U(;e

- years, hy the liuy s father, ItkhurdIianinin, were t.iday Kiven an exam-niHi-

trial hefure Jmlne Aldridite andH.'.iiitle,l ,,f the All the
hale' jnnied It, the

hut.t lr the hoy wh,.. ha.s not !.,. st.,.
"im. Oet. 19th lit his nm-le- h.ilne

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
The order ... ..... ,.''

Ol III,' .11
' 'ii ' ll Sollth. Louisa S',,l.,.
fnllolVS

S.iiiilay i im a, in.
..Ii. Limbic 2:3ii p. rn.

l.oauue t;:uii p. m.
s." lament of .the Holy Supper

a. m.
Ih-v- will It.tve for hii

siihiec t 7: mi p, nr. "I'ariuh.se Iist,-- '

ery hoily eh 'ttie tu all uur ser
vires.

SPECIAL SERMON.
'u the secniid Sunday, N,,v. 14. al10 i. clock a.- m at the rieasaut. indueschool house, the Kev. L. M. Copley

will fully ,i.M,.us8 lu, .suhj,,ct ,,1 Mar-
riage. Hivorce and IlctnarnaKe. Allnr.. cnrilially Invited to he present
especially yoiimt peofile.

LICENSED TO WED.
)'f. :. John Copley. Ke 23. Sar-

ah Kvans, nKe 36.
NtiV. 3. Kmmotis Hall. aKe isUracie Mam, nu-- IS.

HOWES IS TIPPED FOR PLACE.
Frankfort. Ky., Oct. J.

llnwe.M, clerk Iii the department of thestate inspector ami examiner. Is tip-pe- d

for the place of assistant secretary
uf state If Harksdale Mamlett is elect-
ed next Tuesday.

STILL VOTING RIGHT.
Mr. .lack 1'cirv kc. i ,.

..r. iiinir ijll'H
l ln lluchunaii, this ciiiinty, tn vote lasl

n,. nas lived In Ohio ahontyears, hut retains his voting place
al Sulphur Sprini;, where for 65 years
he has voted Ihe I lemocratlc ticket
without 'missiiti; a sinnle opportunity.

MERCURY FATAL.
Louisville. Oct. Alice Stras-''"'''- I

-- S. uf "03 UYst Cliestt. st.;
died this itiorniiiK from hichloride of
iiiereuiy piiisotiitu; after physicians hud
tried siv days with all the latest treat-
ments to save her life.

I'oslmaster received word lasl
eveiilnir that l.en I.. .Voider, wanted In

.connection wllh the steallmt of a lariie
numlier of stamps from ihe Louisa
posioince. was uiuler arrest nt

(., and would, he hrouiiht' hack
for trial.

Nohler formi.rly i ducted the
While Star ilrocery on Fast Greenup
aveiiue, Ashliiiu and disappeared from
the city when John Kellv was iirrnst-e- d

in connection with the rohhery.
Kelly In now nervliiK a seven month's

sentence In the CiillettshtiiK Juil.

GOVERNOR NAMES NOVEMBER
12 ARBOR DAY IN KENTUCKY .

Arbor I Jay will be November 12.
Governor Mct.'reary today deHiKiiated
the. day in a proclamation, which fol
low h :

''I James H. Mc.'reary, Iovernor of
the Common wealth of Kentucky do k- -

Hue thiH ptochtma1ion, (le.siKniitiuu
(day, November 12, lli.lij, as Arbor I'ay
(for the Corn molt wealth' of Kent i.uk ;.

.and rc'iueht its ob.seri im e by iji
inantiiiK of tr.--- and hh'Ii otlH-- e.....--

Cit'N !lS IH.lV bt- (i't-fii- proper.
"The attepiioii ,f ;rl! (lie peolr;

espeigalty the. te;o ami pn;els nf
; H the colleKeH and nchoolH, irf callel

j to thix proclamation, and the ijnpir
a nee of plant uk t ro:ri. Mverv proper
effort should be mam- - for the renewal
of. our fores tK. it her States ar i viMW

I
rniicti at tent ion tu A rbor I tav, and there

. ha.s teen Mreat development in the law4.

(lecade aloiiK forestry lineH. I call upon
(the people to tfive more, attetilioti to
the observant-"o- f Arlu.r Day .in i.:m-tuck- y

than has been fcriven heretofore.
The student of u 11 the colb'KeH Hhould
take an active interest in the setting
out 'of tree.M, a ml the pupils of every
common school in the State can render
fcreut service tiy each of them setting
out one or two trees on Arbor Day.-

'School houses, home yards, public
Toads and pastures should be beauti-lie- d

with trees. Our natural forests are
diininlshiitK, and, we must not only save
what is left of the forests, but we must

the the burnt-ove- r.

and the unforested districts of the
Stale;

"In testimony whereof, I have caused
these letters to be made patent, and
the seal of the Commonwealth to be
hereunto attixed. Done at Krankfort,
the twenty-sevent- h day of October, in
the year of our Iord one thousand nine
hundred and fifteen and twenty-fourt- h

vear of the Commonwealth."

COUSIN MADE ASSISTANT
SECRETARY OF STATE.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 30. (iuy F. t,

formerly examiner in the insur-
ance department, today was uppointed
Assistant Secretary of State to succeed
his cousin, Cecil M. Vansaul, whu re-

signed mi account of his health. Cecil
Vansunt has returned to his home In
Klliott-cu- ., and will ciiKatte in the lum-
ber business, where he can spend more
lime in the open.

tiny Vansant is a nephew of Rufus
H. Vansant, of Ashlmnl. Me Is a native
of CBinpton, Wolfe-co- . For- several
years he was connected with the Cit-

izens' National Rank, of Chlckasha,
Okla., and accepted a positiuii In the
Insurance department. He has been an
energetic and capable otlicial, anil when
Cecil announced his intention of

Secretary of State C. F, Cre-celi-

offered the positiim to him,
At the end of this administration he

expects In unit pulitics and eiiKiitfe in
the timber business in Fastern Ken-
tucky.

LIVE STOCK SALES

AT COUNTY COURT

THIRD MONDAY IN EACH MONTH

WILL BE SALE DAY AT

LOUISA.

tin the reuular Cuuttt .Court day all
parties having stock .for sale will please
brinir It in and it can be sold either by
private sale or auctioned as the
of the property may wish. When no
sale is made there will be no charge
for the use uf the stock pens. These
sales will he conducted by U,lrFKN A:

WOOI'S.
The movement to have live stock

sales at Louisa every county court day
was started last year and looked very
promising when the foot and mouth
disease caused a quarantine that stop-
ped the movement of cattle. Let the
farmers and stock men Join in to make
it a hie tradim; day. Kvery third Mon-
day Is the time.

RIGHT, AS USUAL.
"Any maircan ko through life and

not have enemies. All he has to do is
to say nothing, he nothing and du
notliitiK." says Luke McLttke,. the' .suae
of The Cincinnati Ftuiuirer.

And, as usual, Luke is right. A deaf
and dumb man ought to get along
without making any enemies, but he
would have to be awful careful about
how he acted, at that, or somebody
would turn against him. The man
without an enemy Is ready for the em-
balming lluid and the black trim-
mings. Wilmington I Ohio) .lotirnal-Iteptiblicn-

WHAT HAS BECOME OF
'he man who used to

lose his walcli key?
The old lady Who didn't know how

to tango, but was forever forgetting
where she put her tatting?

Tile dude who Wore a brown derby
and a cutaway coat?

The liend who used the
inulller out-n- ?

The niitiimohile with the door In the
hack end nf the tonneau?

The bicycle clubs that used to Infest
the country side every Sunday?

The red Manuel chest protector?

A GOOD GAME OF FOOT BALL.
The Irtiuisa eleven met the Viitntsvllle

team here last Saturday and was de-

feated by h score of to 13. The
teams were pretty evenly matched,
making the game one of the best ever
played In Louisa. The Louisa hoys
showed great Improvement anil will we
hdpe make a. winning team.

' BUSINESS BOOMING

IN MANY LINES.
GOOD REPORTS FROM ALL PARTS

OF THE UNITED
STATES.

; fhliiigo. HI.. '.Now. t, Five million
Mlollals will i.e expei, ded during the
e.iMiit g mx or jieveri months in etilarg- -
11 p 11 Sll-I-- I 'III lit

New York. Nov. 1.- - orders for steel
coming from purely domestic sources
are the engaging features ol the pres-
ent steel market. Railroad Inlying- new
sicimfdiip Contrails and Industrial
plant enlargements, when combined
with war business, are bringing into
the market orders for steel at a rate
of altiiost a million tons a week.

Last week rail orders reached an ag.
gregate of 2S5.0VW tons, the I'ennsyl.
vania order for 17.1, OuO tons being the
lat'sest, while Russia is understood to
have bought 40.(I0U to 45,000 tons. Rail
orders.' in October make up a total of
4110,000 tons. Rail mills now have on
hand orders for the delivery of SlO.floo
tons rails in lull!. Negotiations for
large rail tonnage still continue, mills
having before them prospective orders'
for upward of 135,000 tons,
. The inllujc of rail orders may cause
some of the mills that are turning

.their rolls on steel for shells to revert
back to rails, as orders during No-- ,
vember and Heccmher show indica-
tions of reaching a total of 300,000 tons.
Last week the ItoMon and Maine closed
for i'5,000 tons, the Illinois Central
took 10,000 tons additional and the
Chesapeake and Ohio bought 13,000
tons.

Car orders last week totaled 20,962
cars, the New York Central taking
9.0H0 cars and Russia S.aOO cars. Since
the rlrst of October orders for 2a,4"i2
cars have been placed with equipment
i i.iders. Tlte Ralllmore and Ohio or-

dered l,mio hoppers last week, the Illi-
nois Central l.i'iOO box cars, the Wes-
tern Maryland 2,000 box cars, the Cen-
tral of. OeorKia 500 box cars and the
Missouri i'acilic 500 box cars.

Locomotive buying continues brisk,
the rennsylvania placing an order for
75 engines to go on its 1916 program,
the Reading buying 20, the Chesapeake
and Ohio 10. Orders for locomotive
taken last week total 174, making, the
total orders taken hy builders ill the
mouth of October 275.

Washington, Nov. 1. The report of
D. C. Willis, Federal Reserve Agent of
the. Fourth Reserve District, on busi-
ness conditions in that area during Oc-

tober, as made public by the Federal
Reserve Hoard today, shows a (tatter-
ing Improvement In business generally.
A digest of the report reads:

"Cnprecedenled conditions in the
steel trade continue to he the biff fac-
tors in inlhtencing all business through-
out the district. The report, of unfilled.,
orders on the Steel Corporation books
for September, showing an increase o'
409.1 53 tons, is an indication of the re-

markable situation in that industry.
This means that new business ha
been; kepi up with the pi'iiiluciinu in
fact, is exceeding it. One change over
last month's, report is that much of
the now in the steel trade it

which lias made contracting,
even into next year, unite active. ITicea
of sever:1! items have been advanced
$1 per tun In finished lines, an uncer-
tain advance in lines. A

barometer industry and mule through-
out the country is the Idle-ca- r report
for September, showing-- a decrease of
100,000 cars. The enormous tonnage In

this discounts for a large part of this
decrease,

'Traction travel in the down-tow- r)

districts of the large cities is again
on the increase. Suhurhan-trai- n ser-
vice demand is also larger, but thin
gain is modest.

"Building permits Issues In the six
large cities of the district show $7,252,-79-

against $4,531,000 for September,
1914. I'ostollice receipts in live large
citieN reporting show an average In-

crease of 8 per cent over September,
1914. Retail business continues to im-

prove, due no doubt to the large dis-
tribution nf cash through Increasing
pay rolls at the mills.

"Cnnditlons In the lake trade are
In orders for two 12,0tl0-to- n

steamers hy the Pittsburg Steamship
Company and another order for a simila-

r-sized vessel hy one Independent
company.

"The soft coal business and coke In-

dustry are much more satisfactory,
and it is nearly n sellers' market for
the first time in several years.

"Shoe manufacturers, shoe Jobbers,
wholesale carpet and dry goods deal-
ers. Jobbers in millinery, etc., report
good business in some cases as much
as 25 to 30 per cent increase. Knl
goods and garment manufacturers re-

port urgent demand for their output,
taxing their capacity for early deliv-
eries. :'

"Correspondence from the southern
portion of the district is distinctly op-

timistic. The greatest corn crop ever
raised in Ohio and Kentucky Is now
being marketed. Farmers are inclined
to Jiold (heir wheat for better prices,
and owing to weather conditions It
has been more profitable to use some
small grain crops for feeding purposes,
which has resulted In large purchases
(d live stock tu fatten,

.. '
WAYNE COUNTY JURORS.

The following Jurors have been se-

lected from Hutler district for the No-

vember term of the Wayne Circuit
Court:

(nihil j'lriirs, Freelln Thompson, A.
J. Fuck and F. Wellman. ,

I'etlt Jurors, .lames Akers, Richard
Ijikln, Frank lliirtram, Anderson Chris-
tian. John llunhy. Floyd Cyrus, Jay
llllldgett.


